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can be deduced for Sediments supplied to many areas e. g.

Lower Saxony, the Weald and Wessex.

Samples of clays and fine-grained silts from each of the

areas studied (Fig. 1 ) have been analysed using X-ray diffrac-

tion techniques which allow a precise identification and

semi-quantification of the clay minerals present (Sladen,

1980). Analysis of hundreds of samples coupled with the use

of trends in relative clay mineral abundances prevents overin-

terpretation of data which are known to be only semi-quanti-

tative. Careful, reliable analyses are required because varia-

tions in the assemblages, which are dominated by kaolinite, il-

lite and mixed-layer minerals, are often quite subtle. The

techniques used were designed to recognise these variations.

TRANSPORT,DEPOSITION, DIAGENESIS ANDRECENTWEATHERING

KEY TO NUMBERS

1 Moray Firth

2 Central North Sea
3 Yorkshire

4 East Midlands

5 Lower Saxony

6 Bornholm

7 Wessex
8 Weald

9 Boulonnais

10 Mons
11 Pays de Bray

12 Haute Marne

FIG.1. SIMPLIFIED PALAEOGEOGRAPHYOF NW EUROPE IN THE

EARLY CRETACEOUSAND AREAS WHERE THE SEDIMENTS HAVE

BEEN STUDIED

DIAGENETIC
GRADE
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Unveiling the origins of clay minerals in clay Sediments

must proceed in a methodical Order because they are extre-

mely sensitive to environmental changes. The first feature to

consider is the effect of recent weathering. Borehole samples

and fresh outcrop samples from similar horizons usually

show similar assemblages even of very sensitive mixed-layer

minerals and this indicates that there is little alteration occur-

ring near the surface (füll discussion in Sladen, 1980).

The next effect to consider is diagenesis. Various parame-

ters of the illites and mixed-layer illite-smectites, together

with organic maturation levels, indicate an immature diagene-

tic grade and thus little alteration due to burial (Table 1). Cal-

culating a maximum burial depth also indicates that condi-

tions were not sufficient to alter the clay minerals (even with a

high geothermal gradient). (Some alteration has occurred in

the more deeply buried areas, particularly some parts of the

North Sea, but these samples are not considered here). Early

diagenesis has also left the clay minerals generally unaltered.

Siderite ironstones formed prior to significant burial and hy-

dromorphic gleys developed sphaeorsiderite and iron oxide

mottles but these horizons show little change in the clay mine-

rals (Sladen, 1980 & in press.). Rare volcanogenic horizons

were transformed into smectite-rich bentonites (O'B Knox &
Fletcher, 1978).

The various clay mineral assemblages that are found all oc-

cur in fresh water, brackish and marine Sediments and this in-

dicates that halmrolysis did not markedly affect them during

transport and deposition. Also, size-grading of the clay mine-

rals during transport was very limited. This was because there

were only small differences in the particle sizes of the kaolini-

te, illite and mixed-layer minerals and also, the distance of

transport was often very short (less than 500 km in many in-

stances).

The discussion above indicates that, in many samples, the

clay minerals survived transportation, deposition and diage-

nesis without significant modification to their structures or

relative abundances. In these samples, the clay mineralogy

must closely reflect the products of the weathering environ-

ment in their source areas.

ASSEMBLAGESANDTRENDSCREATED
BY SOURCE-AREAWEATHERING

In this, and the following sections, only the clay minera-

logy of samples unaffected by transport, deposition and dia-

genesis is considered. This mineralogy is taken to be the pro-

duct of source-area weathering environments.

GENERALFEATURES

Upward, from the late Portlandian through to the early

Aptian, a distinct trend in clay mineral abundances occurs.

From the late Portlandian into the Berriasian, kaolLnite Ln-

creases and mixed-layer minerals decrease. Kaolinite reaches a

maximum during the late Berriasian and Valanginian and then

from the Hauterivian onwards, kaolinite gradually declines

and mixed-layer minerals increase. The decline in kaolinite

content continues at least into the early Aptian. In areas where

the sequence is fairly complete, the above trend is well-deve-

loped (Figs. 2-5). In other areas, where the sequences are in-

complete parts of the trend can still be recognised

(Figs. 6-11).

At the same time that the abundance of clay minerals was

changing, so too was the nature of many clay minerals, parti-

cularly the mixed-layers. Also, the various clay minerals ma-

king up an assemblage often varied slightly from area to area

across NWEurope and so this creates an 'identify' to many
areas. These are described in more detail below.

boundary (Fig. 2). As kaolinite increases through the Berria-

sian, the mixed-layers decrease and change in character. In Se-

diments where kaolinite is scarce, the mixed-layer mineral is

rypically a 10-14Ä illite-smectite with fairly random inter-

stratification. Where kaolinite is common or abundant, the

main mixed-layer mineral is Al-hydroxy vermiculite with

some illite interlayering. These associations are also observed

in the ensuing Cretaceous. Thus, as kaolinite decreases

through the Hauterivian, Barremian and early Aptian, illite-

smectites become more commonand Al-hydroxy vermiculi-

tes gradually disappear. The general trend in clay minerals oc-

casionally shows slight variations. Notably in the Weald,

there are temporary reductions in kaolinite (and the reappea-

rance of illite-smectites) at those times in the Valanginian do-

minated by argillaceous Sediments.

Apart from illite-smectite and Al-hydroxy vermiculite, ot-

her mixed-layer minerals are generally scarce. Occasionally,

there is vermiculite-smectite and chlorite-vermiculite. In the

Mons Basin, there are significant amounts of Al-rich smectite

(beidellite) and also chlorite-smectite, whilst in Wessex, there

are rare trace occurrences of rectorite. In the Pays de Bray,

there is often traces of pyrophyllite and this also sometimes

occurs in the Haute-Marne. Chlorite, also in trace amounts,

occurs sporadically in the Berriasian of the Weald.

NORTHOFTHE ANGLO-BRABANTMASSIF

SOUTHOF THE ANGLO-BRABANTMASSIF

The increase in kaolinite and decrease in mixed-layers du-

ring the late Portlandian and Berriasian is very marked. The

more complete sequences in the Wessex- Weald Basin show a

rapid increase in kaolinite around the Jurassic-Cretaceous

Unlike Sediments south of the massif, there is no sharp in-

crease in kaolinite and decrease in mixed-layer minerals where

the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary is conformable (e. g. Lo-

wer Saxony and Bornholm, Figs. 5 & 9). However, where

there is considerable Portlandian and Berriasian missing,

there are markedly higher amounts of kaolinite and less mi-
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xed-layers in the Cretaceous than in the Jurassic (e. g. the

Yorkshire Basin and Moray Firth Basin, Figs. 4 & 6).

The mixed-layer minerals are dominated by fairly ran-

domly interstratified lO-HÄ illite-smectites everywhere ex-

cept Lower Saxony. In Lower Saxony, Al-hydroxy vermicu-

lites, often with illite interlayering, are commonfrom the Ber-

riasian to late Barremian. They wäre both preceeded and suc-

ceeded by ilhte-smectites. Other mixed-layer minerals are ge-

nerally absent apart from an isolated, but noteworthy, occur-

rence of poorly interstratified kaolinite-smectite in the Bar-

remian Gravenhorst Sst. in Lower Saxony. Chlorite is also

only found in Lower Saxony where it occurs in trace quanti-

ties.

FIG. 2. WESSEX-WEALD
_i 1 L

APT

FIG. 3. EAST MIDLANDS

I I T—T
1"

t"^^^^-^--'^:^ kaolinite ^^ nixed-layers

J illite chlorite

FIG. 4. YORKSHIRE
_i I I L

FIG.5. LOWER SAXONY
i_, I I I ,1.1.

PORT,

I ' I
1

1
1

1
—V*

FIGS. 2-5. TRENDS IN RELATIVE ABUNDANCESOF CLAY
MINERALS FOR AREAS OF NW EUROPE
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FIG.6. MORAY FIRTH
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—
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FIG. 7. RAYS DE BRAY
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illite ixed-layers chlorite

FIG. 8. BOULONNAIS FIG.9. BORNHOLM
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EARLY CRETACEOUSSOURCE-AREAWEATHERINGENVIRONMENTS
DEDUCEDFROMCLAY MINERAL ASSEMBLAGESANDTRENDS

INFLUENCEOF PARENTROCKCOMPOSITION

Reconstruction of the palaeogeology in the Early Cretace-

ous indicates that the source massifs surrounding the sedi-

mentary basins had cores of Palaeozoic Sediments flanked by

Mesozoic Sediments (Allen 1967, 1975, 1981). Igneous and

metamorphic rocks were mostly confined to the cores of the

massifs. The mineralogy of these rocks has been described by

Sladen (1980 & in press) and Allen (1967). They show that

the cores were dominated by illite (mostly the 2M poly-

morph) and chlorite, whilst the flanks comprised mixtures of

illite, kaolinite, mixed-layer minerals and chlorite. All clastic

Sediments were rieh in quartz and fairly low in feldspar; car-

bonate rocks were scarce.

Sedimentological and stratigraphic studies indicate that, in

general terms, the massifs were rapidly uplifted during the

Berriasian and then gradualiy submerged, particularly in the

Hauterivian, Barremian and Aptian (Allen, 1967, 1975,

1981; Kemper 1973a, b& c; Kaye, 1964). The submergence of

the massifs resulted in overstepping of the earlier Mesozoics,

with the Cretaceous slowly Coming to lie upon older Palaeo-

zoic rocks. Gradualiy then, the extent of kaolinite-bearing

source rocks would have diminished. This change in source

rock mineralogy cannot however produce the trends (and as-

semblages) of clay minerals because:

1

.

the content of 2M illite throughout the late Portlandian to

early Aptian Sediments is always very low or often zero,

whereas the source rocks, in particular the Lower Palaeo-

zoic, had considerable 2M illite.

2. chlorite is usually absent or, if present, it only occurs in

trace amounts, whereas chlorite is fairly common in nearly

all the possible source rocks.

3. kaolinite-rich Sediments occur in areas where kaolinite-

rich sources would have been either very minor or

non-existent e. g. the Mons Basin which was surrounded

by mostly Lower Palaeozoics rieh in illite and chlorite.

4. the late Portlandian and very early Berriasian contain

much less kaolinite than the earlier Mesozoics which, at

the time, were the main source rocks according to Howirr

(1964) and Allen (1967, 1975).

The lack of correlation between the clay mineralogy of

source massifs and that of the Sediments indicates that exten-

sive changes in clay mineralogy occurred in the soils and sa-

prolites that covered the massifs. The nature of this mineralo-

gical change between source rocks and their soils and saproli-

tes can be used to provide considerable insight into the we-

athering environment, as shown below.

WEATHERINGENVIRONMENTSIN LATE PORT-
LANDIAN AND EARLY BERRIASIAN SOURCE

AREAS

Most of the late Portlandian and early Berriasian contains

less kaolinite and chlorite and more illite-smectite and illite

than the main source rocks which were mostly earUer Meso-

zoics. This difference could be the result of (a) disintegration

of muscovite flakes into smaller-sized particles of illite and,

(b) neoformation of illite-smectites and illites. Although the

breakdown of muscovite must have been occurring, the pro-

cess could not have been of great importance because it was il-

lite-smectites, not illites, that were major products. The evi-

dence therefore suggests considerable neoformation of illite-

smectites and possibly illites, in soils and saprolites in the

source-areas.

Today, the neoformation of illite-smectites and illites is

commonly recorded mwarm, and and semi-arid areas e. g. S

Europe and N& NEAfrica (Dixon & Weed, 1977). In these

regions, the rainfall is under 1000 mm, soll moisture moves

mainly upwards and cations are retained and accumulate crea-

ting alkaline profiles ('pedocals'). Carbonates become con-

centrated close to, and often at the surface, whilst organic

matter is oxidised and as a result, organic acid production is

low. Similar conditions can be envisaged in the late Port-

landian and early Berriasian source-areas and they agree well

with other environmental evidence which indicates very low

relief around the basins and a warm semi-arid 'subtropical'

environment with very high evaporation, at times sufficient

for evaporites to form (Howirr 1964; Schott 1950; West

1975). The gradual increase in kaolinite through the late Port-

landian and early Berriasian can be interpreted as a reflection

of decreasing aridity and increased leaching in source-areas

which were gradualiy being uplifted. These changing condi-

tions slowly introduced a weathering environment in which

kaolinite was more likely to be both produced, and preserved.

WEATHERING ENVIRONMENTS IN SOURCE
AREAS BETWEENTHE LATE BERRIASIAN AND

EARLYAPTIAN

Over large areas of NWEurope, weathering in this period

occurred on rocks dominated by illite and containing lesser

amounts of kaolinite, chlorite and mixed-layer minerals. The

products of the weathering environment were soils and sapro-

lites containing higher amounts of kaolinite, less illite and

usually no chlorite. Mixed-layer minerals were usually cha-

racterised by the development of either Al-hydroxy vermicu-

lites or fairly randomly interstratified illite-smectites.

The mineralogical changes which took place require acidic

and leaching environments. The quantity and type of mixed-

layer minerals produced indicates that they were the weathe-

red products of illite, chlorite and other mixed-layer minerals.

The weathering of chlorite must have contributed some mi-

xed-layer minerals but most of the Al-hydroxy vermiculite is

acid insoluble and therefore formed from illite and 'illitic' mi-

xed-layer minerals as opposed to chlorite (Ristori et al. 1974).

Al-hydroxy vermiculite and illite-smectite develop from illite

in soils by leaching of interlayer potassium. The abundance of

random interstratifications and similarity in particle size of

the mixed-layer minerals and illite indicates that leaching of

potassium occurred along certain layers of the illite lattice

('layer weathering').
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On many areas of the massifs, the conditions favoured the

Formation ofAl-hydroxyvermiculitee. g. the Anglo-Brabant

and Rheinische Massifs which sourced much of the Weald and

Lower Saxony. Field studies and laboratory experiments have

shown that fairly intensive acid leaching conditions are requi-

red to form this mineral with a pH around 5 and frequent wet-

ting and drying (RiCH 1958, 1968;Douglas 1965; Feigenbaum

& Shainberg 1975; Vicente et al. 1977). The present-day soils

where these conditions prevail are podzols and Al-hydroxy

vermicuüte is frequently found in them (Klages & White

1957; Jackson 1959; Millot 1970; Dixon & Weed 1977). Si-

milar podzolic profiles can be envisaged covering large areas

of the massifs particularly during the late Berriasian and Va-

langinian when Al-hydroxy vermicuüte was most common.

The less commonmixed-layer minerals that developed also

indicate acidic and leaching conditions. Vermiculite-smectite

can be found in present-day podzols (Gjems 1963). Beidellites

and complex chlorite-smectites are found today in poorly-

drained acid soils on rocks contaLning illite and chlorite (Di-

xon & Weed 1977). In the Early Cretaceous, these would

have formed on areas of poorly-drained Lower Palaeozoic

e. g. around the Mons Basin. Kaolinite-smectite which is pre-

sent in Lower Saxony is also found forming today in acid pro-

files (pH 6.5-5.0) under a warm humid climate (Altschuler

et al. 1963) and this suggests that these conditions existed on

part of the Rheinische Massif . The few recent reports of pyro-

phyllite forming in soils are from podzolic profiles on rocks

rieh in primary aluminium Silicates in areas that are humid

with hot Summers (Dixon & Weed 1977). These conditions

may be envisaged for pans of the Armorican Massif and the

Vosges. The pyrophyllite that developed then found its way

into the Sediments of the nearby Pays de Bray and Haute-

Marne.

The development of acid and leached 'podzolic' profiles

over large areas of the source massifs seems certain and the

climatic impHcations that this has can be compared to other H-

nes of evidence on the climate. Palinspastic reconstructions

indicate a position about 30-35° N whilst palaeobotanical,

geochemical and sedimentological studies indicate a warm

humid-temperate climate (equivalent to humid subtropical of

some authors). Sound evidence exists to show that conditions

were warm, frequently with high humidities, and seasonably

wet, although the seasons could have lasted for very different

periods than todays (e. g. Allen et al. 1973; Allen 1975; Al-

viN et al. 1981; Batten 1975; Saks 1975, Vachrameev 1978).

Podzols can be found forming today in warm humid-tempe-

rate climates that exist in mid-latitudes near the edges of Con-

tinental land masses that are close to large oceans (e. g. Brid-

GES 1970). The conditions in these areas can be summarised as

foUows: hot humid summers and short mild winters, rainfall

1250-1500 mmper annum and fairly evenly distributed,

average temperature of coldest month around 5°C and wär-

mest month around 25° C. The existence of similar conditions

to these satisfies both the ciay mineral features observed here

and the climatic evidence of earlier studies (op. cit.). Clearly,

NWEurope lay close to large 'oceanic' water masses with Te-

thys to the south, the opening Atlantic to the west and the Bo-

real ocean to the north. The high rainfall would have offset the

effects of evapotranspiration in the warm temperatures and

maintained a leaching environment in the soils and saprolites.

late Portlandian / early Berriasian
Low hüls around basins are peneplatned remnants o(

massifs- Climate- warm semi-arid subtropical- High

evaporatlon and low rainfall cause soil moisture to

move upwdrd creating alkaline 'pedocals' rieh in illite

and illite-smectite- Gradual re-emphasis of massifs and

a change to more temperate climate leads to greater

leaching and the production and preservation of more

kaolinite-

late Berriasian / Valanginian
High hüls around basins result from rejuvenation of

massifs. Climate : warm humid-temperate- Evaporation

fairly high but rainfall also high- Extensive leaching

creates acid soils rieh in kaolinite Cpodzols')-

Hauterivian / Barremian / early Aptian
Hills around basins gradually eroded and submerged

beneath shallow shelf-seas- Climate: warm humid-

temperate possibly aTielioiating as seas spread- Acid

leaching 'podzor conditions prevail in Solls but the

intensity of leaching gradually declines due to the

lowenng of the massifS- This results in a gradual

feduction of kaolinite and increase in illite and

mixed-tayer minerals-

FIG. 12. SUMMARYOF CHANGES IN CONDITIONS ON SOURCE -AREAS

DURING THE EARLY CRETACEOUS IN NW EUROPE
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(At the same time, the high evapotranspiration would have

created the high humidities that have been recognised). The

abundance of coniferous foüage that grew, together with sili-

ceous parent rocks, would have helped to establish acidic

conditions in the leached profiles. Gibbsite and other alumi-

nium hydroxides which form in intensively leached soils have

not been found. Their formation seems unlikely because they

favour parent rocks low in silica and tropical climates.

Studies of recent podzolic profiles have shown that Al-hy-

droxy vermiculite is characteristic of more intensively leached

profiles than illite-smectites and smectites and also that kaoli-

nite is more likely to form from mixed-layer minerals as the

intensity of leaching increases (Brown & Jackson 1958; Gjems

1963; Ross & Mortland 1966). Consequently, high Contents

of kaolinite, together with Al-hydroxy vermiculite, indicate

more intensely leached podzols than those with illite-smectite

and lower Contents of kaolinite. This feature is clearly relevant

to Early Cretaceous source massifs because, from the Haute-

rivian to early Aptian kaolinite content declined and Al-hy-

droxy vermiculites gradually disappeared whilst illite-smecti-

tes occurred more frequently. These changes must therefore

reflect gradually less intensive leaching on the massifs. Now,

at the same time, the massifs were gradually being submerged

and this suggests that their topography and elevation was si-

gnificant in determining the extent of leaching. It foUows that

during the late Berriasian and Valanginian, when massifs were

relatively high, leaching was fairly effective and so kaolinite

and Al-hydroxy vermiculite formed fairly easily. From the

Hauterivian to early Aptian, the massifs were being transgres-

sed and lowered. Leaching became less effective and so illite-

smectites tended to develop together with smaller amounts of

kaolinite (Fig. 12). However, there may also have been some

climatic amelioration during this period caused by the spread

of the oceans and the general lowering of the massifs.

The correlation between kaolinite content and type of mi-

xed-layer mineral with leaching intensity on the massifs can

also explain some of the local changes in clay minerals. For

example, in the Weald during the Valanginian, the occurrence

of illite-smectite and low kaolinite is seen to correlate with the

argillaceous sequences which Allen (1975) has showed were

deposited when the massifs were relatively low. Conversely,

Al-hydroxy vermiculite and high kaolinite correlates with the

more arenaceous sequences which developed when the mas-

sifs were relatively high and therefore more easily leached.

CONCLUSIONS

The clay minerals in many Early Cretaceous fine-grained

Sediments in NWEurope have often remained unaltered since

transportation from their source massifs. They closely reflect

the composition of soils and saprolites in the source-areas and

can be used to reveal f^atures of the source-area weathering

environment.

The trends and assemblages of clay minerals reinforce other

geological data on the nature of the source-areas. They indi-

cate that from the late Portlandian through the Berriasian and

into the Valanginian the block-and-basin topography that

existed was gradually re-emphasised and NWEurope 'drif-

ted' from a warm semi-arid subtropical climatic zone into a

warm humid-temperate zone. Then, from the Hauterivian to

the early Aptian, the relief was gradually lowered and large

parts of the massifs were submerged beneath shallow seas.

The climate essentially remained warm humid-temperate but

may have suffered some amelioration due to the development

of large areas of open sea.
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